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Offerings This Wee!
For Men

UNDERWEAR
Single Garments

Medium Weight Rib. $1.25 
Pure Wool.................  $1.75

UNDERWEAR
Combinations •

Medium Weight Rib. $2.25 
Pure Wool.....'........ $3 25

BREECHES
KHAKI I COLORED CHECKS

Pure Wool.................  $3.50 I 32 oz. Mackinaw..........$4.50

SHIRTS
Clearing Lines

Grey Kerseys.............$ 1.75
Clearing Lines

Khaki Fleeced back $1.35

Winter Overcoats 
$14.95

For Women
New Fall Dresses & Coats

Silks Cloths
hew Colors hew Materials

$ 13.50 Up
STOCKINGS

Silk & W ool................$1.25 | Colored Wrcol.................. 75c

UNDERGARMENTS
Med. Wreight Cotton 55c. Silk & Wool $1.75 Wool 85c

Boy’s Mackinaw Coats
Sizes 32, 34, 30

$5.50

À. D. FARRAH & CO.Ntwcaslle

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don't send your Money out of Town——We have filled Several or
ders in the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention. •*»

Only e Few of Our Many Bargains

13 White Sugur.......................
Pickles 35 oz..........................
17 lbs. Beans.,........................
Good Bulk Tea............ '.........
2 tins Old Dutch...................
2 pkgi F. Sugar................................... 25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes...............................25c
2 pkgs .Raisins......................................25c
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes.................. 25c

$1.00 SHORTENING ... ....Is... . . .18cSOo “ ....... ...,3s... .SOc$1.00 “ ....... 5s... . .85c. 58c 
. 25c ...10s... . 1.70

Special For This Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes...................si ,oo
1 tin Free with every Purchase of 5 
tins tomatoes foç  ...................$1'.oO

FLOUR

Buokley Block
M. L. Hachey FEEDS

Phone 130

Rousing Reception Accorded Conservative 
; Speakers In Opera House Last Night

DAY
? ?mm\M

Nomination Day proceedings were

A largely attended political meeting 
in the interest of the Conservative 
candidate C. iv Fish, was held in the 
Opera House. Newcastle last evening 
when Hon. J. Ü.. II. Baxter, Premie;
of New Brtmsxyick. Mr. R. T. D.

held at-the Court House. Newcastle, ! Aitlten and Mr. C. E. Fish address.- 
on Thursday. Returning officer, W.! the e’ceiors. A similar meeihig ■

A. Skidjl held court from 12 noon held simultaneously in Chatham

may RESORT TO -COURTS.

Winnipeg. Oct. 23—Legal action to 

the United Church of Canada 
taking oeer the former St.

Presbyterian Church. Wlnnl 
u been threatened by the an- 

seetton of the congnegatton. 
ballots hare been eaten by either Ihdernl 
gregaUon on the question of eeyerfae the

church union, the tiret under the 

Provincial Act. gave a majority d! 77 
tor union, while the second vote held 
recently under the Dominion Act 
showed 3*1 for end 22* against.

Members of the continuing church 
maintain that there la nothin* in 

or. provincial acta

could take this property 
the Presbyterian».

away from

PRESBYTERIAN. SERVICE 
Presbyterian service was conducted 

last Sunday evening In the Opera 
Hoose by Rev. J. Martin of Npw 
VoMl hfext Sunday aetprice will ,be 

held In the Opera House at 11 o'ckieh

till two®, m. to allow the candidates 
to file tneir nominations. Mr. Wm. 
Mowatt, acted as clerk. 11

Two names were placed in noinina- 
tion^ thdse of C. E. Fish, Conservative 
candidate and F. M. Tweedie the 
Liberal candidate.

Mr. James Robinson early Thursday 
morning announced that he had re
tired from the contest.

The nomination papers of Charles 
Elijah Fish, filed by John H. Ser
geant, Agent, contains the following 
signatures:

C. M. Dickison, Wm. Ferguson.
D. S. Creaghan, R. T. D. Aitken 
Wm. McCul'am J. Ferguson. W. F. 
Smallwood, D.. P. Doyle, H. R. 
Moody, F. Locke. Thomas MaUby, 
Tracy Gduld. Murdoch Wedden G.

Stothart and D. R. Hogan. (New 
castle) J. Y. Mersereau J. K. Brean. 
W. M. Johnstone, Howard McKendv 
Donald Cripps, Arthur Legett. Robert 
A. Loggle, C. P. Hickey. John S.
Martin, Charles Reirtsborrow (Chat

ham)
The nomination papers of Fred

erick Morrison. Tweedie. filed by 
Earl MaJley, Agent, were signed by 
the following:

James'^iichol, Earl R. Ma’ley. F.

E. Aube. T. M. Murray. Frank R.
Maher. E. J. Gallivan. A. T. Ross. F. 
A. McKenzie. J. E. Nichol. H. B. 
Cassidy. J. K. Loggie. F. E. Jordan. 
W. J. Groat. Robert Murray. R. A. 
Snowball. S. B. Goggin. W. B.. 
Snowball Jr.. Edward Burke W.. 
Chubb McLoon. John A. Gray. A.. G-. 
Dickison. W. J.. Baldwin. Adam 
Stewart. ....

At the close of the nomination pro
ceedings the candidates held a joint 
meeting at the Opera House, which 
was largely attended.

Mr. Tweedie wa8 the first speaker. 
He defended Premier King's program^ 
arguing that his tariff ppllcy was the 
best for the Interests of the Maritime 
Provinces. He also lauded the Immi
gration and railway policies.

Mr. Tweedie accused the Conserva 
tlve Seriate of blocking the Kings- 
clear branch. He •'■‘contended that if 
Premier King was returned to power 
that the Maritime Provinces would be 
benefited and that the Maritime 
Provinces would experience a great 
advance in business.

Mr. Fish criticized the policies that 
were advocated by the Liberal party 
He said that a great number of peo
ple had left and were still leaving 
Canada because of the poor cOndi-

The Newcastle meeting was uic 
sided over by Ex-Mayor D. S. Créas 
han and was opened at sharp 8 o'

.•rovern*nent, prosperity followed. 
rihe King government had sold the 
country to the western Progressives 
to secure their support and as a 
result our country was going back
ward. Premier King also wanted 'o 
reform the Senate because the Sen
ate was standing between the reen
try and Premier. King in his s 
out to the Progressives, who w- e 
largely aliens from other countries, 
espècially the United States. Farm

flock. The Newcastle Band rendered products were allowed into the V.
several selections at the door whil- 
the large attendance was gatherin 
in the Opera House. Each speakr 
was attentively listened td and the*, 
remarks were on many occasion 
loudly applauded.

Mr. R. T. D. Aitken was the firs' 
speaker introduced and in a we’1 
balanced, ^ejivincing speech of ai 

hour's duration held his audience ir 
rapt attention. Mr. Aitken discussed 
the many intricate questions, whicl 
today are facing the electorate, an» 
in a clear-cut and concise manne: 
pointed out the vast difference be
tween the Mackenzie King Policy and 
he National Po'icy of the Conserva

tive Party.
iZThe speaker in contrasting tin 
two policies clearly showed hov. 
under the Mackenzie King Govern 
ment, over 2000 industries in Canada 
had been forced td close their doors 
thus putting many of our employees 
out of positions, who, in order tc 
secure emp'oyment had to leave 
Canada and go to the United State? 
td secure work. He stated that undei 
the present regime Canada was no; 
holding her own in the race of pro
gress; that $131,000,000 had beer, 
added to the National debt in th- 
past four y%ars. under the Libera? 
government to keep the Canadian 
National Railways going while offi
ciale of the railway were having 
ti'eir own sa’aries increased ana the 
management of the road was building 
Scribe hotels in Paris, golf courses 
in the west, radio stations and sky
scrapers In Toronto.

Mr. Aitken dealt ful’y with thi 
Tariff question and said that when 
the United States Increased their 
tariff, prosperity followed and If 
Canada woiild increase its tariff the 
same would apply to this country 
The reason was obvious. because 
" here protection was given by any

tions which existed as a result of 
poor government. He attacked the 
railway policy and the enormous a- 
mov.nt of money which, he said, wa 
being extravagantly expended.

In closing. Mr. Fish asked for the 
confidence of the e'ectors and ex
pressed the belief that the Conserva 
tive party would soon hold the reins 
of power at Ottawa and that the per
iod of “drift” would then be over.
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“Worth Stealing”
A tourist sends in a news item 

for Towa Topics under this title 
The news item follows:

“WJiile picnicking Saturday. 
August 29th, ou» boat was loot
ed and knives and forks thrown 
overboard The looters, boys, 
hid been seen sitting ooe bank

eating one bag of Moirs Choco
lates while numerous other 
good things, while tessed about, 
had been left uneaten.7*

“I wish to complain,** said 
the bride haughtily.” of the 
tough flour you sold me.**

“Tough flour Madame?**
“Ves. tough flour! I jhade a 

pie with it and my husband 
couldn’t cut it.H

S. A. from Canada at much lower 
rates than into Canada from V. S. 
A. and this was a hardship on ovr 
farmers. For instance hay went into 
U. S. A. at $4.00 per ton, but came 
into Canada at $2.00. He stated that 
this province was vitally Interested in 
pulpwood, which at present was be
ing sent over to the United States^in 
the raw state and manufactured 
there, instead of in Canada. This 
meant that all the money spent ia 
its manufacture was spent across the 
border. 70% of which was labor end 
the Conservative policy was to have 
the money spent in Canada, which 
would be the case if that party were 
successful at the pol!s on October 
29th.' He pointed out how the iron 
and steel products were the baro
meter of production in Canada and 
gave statistics showing how the U. S. 
had continually gained in percentage 
since adopting their present tariff 
policy, while Canadian, percentage^ 
had diminished since the Mackenzie- 
King government came into power. 
For all these ills the speaker said 
thaf Protection, such as the Conser
vative party advocated was the only 
remedy. ,

In dea’ing with Maritime Rights 
the speaker drew the attention of his 
audience to the present unsatisfac
tory condition of affairs existing in 
New Brunswick and the other prov
inces by-the-sea. He spoke of th* 
reason why the Intercolonial Railway 
was built, so that our products could 
be hauled to 4he Upper Canadian 
markets, but since the present gov
ernment came into power the freight 
rates had been so largely Increased 
that it was now an Impossibility for 
us to compete with other markets. 
Premier King, by his own statement, 
did not know what Maritime Rights 
meant, while Rt. Hon. Arthur Meig- 
hen had stated that if his government 
was put in power he would immed
iately see that our rights were recog
nized. Mr. Aitken then predicted that 
the Conservative party would be elect
ed to power On October 29th and he 
made a strong plea for the electorate 
to vote for C. E. Fish, the Conserva
tive candidate who stood for ihe Na
tional Policy. By so doing Northum
berland County would be in line with 
the rest of the Dominion and we 
would again see prosperity in our 

midst.

At the close of Mr. Aitken's speech, 
the aud^nce was addressed by Ex- 
Mayor D. S. Creaghan and Joseph 
MdndersOn. each speaker contend
ing that the Mackenzie King Govern
ment had been a failure and it was 
time the country had a change in 
government. At this stage of the 
meeting the audience was given an 
orchestra selection by Chaplin's Or
chestra, after Which Mr. Edward Mc- 
Gruar delighted the audience with 
twd recitations entitled “Canadian 
Born*' and “Jim Bloodsoe."

Premier Baxter then entered the 
hall from Chatham, where he had 
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